The 2017 Intercollegiate sporting year was overall largely successful. With a new committee on board and some solid discussion around events and impacts there was a positive attitude towards sport filtering through to some great events.

Congratulations to St Paul’s College for their win in the Rawson and to St Andrew’s for their success in the Rosebowl competition. There was some exciting matches throughout the year and it was great to see such a close race to the finish line in the Rawson tournament, with the result coming right down to Athletics event.

Unfortunately Semester 1 saw a number of wet weather delays, particularly in cricket and rugby. While these could not be helped it did mean a lot of additional time spent reorganising teams and fixtures in order to get competitions completed. Although there is no single rule that could be implemented that fits all wash outs, some more in depth discussion around wet weather rescheduling prior to each event would assist in avoiding time wastage and potential biased reasoning when the event is underway.

It was great to finally get some matches on Oval 2 and utilise the new grandstand and function rooms. The evening finals night of the Rawson Rugby was, while rescheduled, a great event that created a lot of attention for Intercol sport in general. The oval, grandstand and bar was also used for the final day of Rosebowl and Rawson soccer however less well spectated largely due to it being a day event.

On a whole, student behaviour surrounding ‘banter’ at sports matches did seem to improve throughout the year but is far from that of where it needs to be to ensure fairness and respect amongst players and colleges. On field sledging at cricket was an issue as well as spectator comments throughout various sports, most noticed at those events where the proximity between players and spectators is close. There have been many discussions around this in 2017 and in previous years although unfortunately no real intercollegiate decision has been made on how to eradicate this behaviour. A further look into this would be beneficial to sport and Intercol in general.

In the accounts area, the Intercol committee has finished 2017 with a small surplus in their events accounts. This will be rolled over and taken off the event budget for 2018.

The Annual Sports Dinner was held at St John’s College to conclude the year and acknowledge those winning colleges and valuable players in each sport. Congratulations to Arthur Cretien and Elle Carrol for their overall sportsman and sportswomen awards for Intercol in 2017.

Operational changes made to College sporting events in 2017:

- Move Rosebowl Netball to SUSAC courts 1 &2. Spectators better controlled in grandstand and also further away from interference with umpires and spectators to decrease risk.
- Addition of social race in Intercol Rowing event.
- Senior student asked to be present and responsible for their college’s crowd behaviour at Intercol fixtures, particularly final rounds.
- Use of new Oval #2 for Rawson Rugby and Rawson & Rosebowl Soccer finals.
- Addition of 4th referee in Rawson and Rosebowl soccer to conduct more efficient subs and sideline behaviour.
Recommendations for 2018:

- Continue to ensure senior student, Intercol representative or responsible allocated student is present from each college and fixtures to monitor their own college’s behaviour and comments.
- Move Rowing races forward 30 mins and ensure colleges buses are reminded to leave early to avoid postponement of event.
- Consider using Sydney Uni Athletics Club instead of or in addition to NSW Athletics officials to ensure smooth and effective running of event.
- Continue with use of official referees and St John’s First Aiders in social sport where required (i.e. contact sports).
- Implement security and bag checks for Rosebowl Netball final nights as several students were asked to leave SUSF facility due to intoxication.

Please see individual sport sections for additional recommendations.
Round 1 – Monday 13th March

St Andrew’s 9/187 (Brandwood 41, Litchfield 29, Sunderam 2/12, Holder 2/12) def Wesley 10/87 (Riddle 17, Rowse 4/26, Hide 2/23) @ St Andrew’s Oval

St Paul’s 8/362 (Lawrence 128, Hordern 74, Wood 68, Tridgell 34, Tridgell 2/3) def St John’s 4/104) after 28 overs (Condon 63, Derrick 3/53, Condon 2/64) @ St Paul’s Oval (**based on D/L system, Pauls win by 87 runs)

Round 2 – Thursday 23rd & Tuesday 28th March

St Paul’s 4/75 (Fullerton 30, Simpson 28, Tridgell 3/8, Fullerton 3/9) def Wesley 10/73 (Umbers 12, Gibson 2/28, Farnell 1/6)

St Andrew’s 2/91 (Galvin 39, Hughes 33, Holder 5/37, Sunderam 3/13) def St John’s 10/89 (Cumming 26, Macansh 19, Derrick 2/22)

Round 3 – Wednesday 29th & Thursday 30th March

St Andrew’s 10/126 (Craze 36, Galvin 31, Litchfield 7/26, Sundaram 2/17) def St Paul’s 10/86 (Fullerton 24, Hordern 19, Wood 4/30, Fullerton 3/12)

St John’s vs Wesley (match abandoned due to wet weather). Both teams given draw points.

Cricket Points Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Tot</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3rd (equal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauls</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3rd (equal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- Complaints of on-field sledging being out of hand & too aggressive/personal. Spoke to all captains in meeting to remind them of issues and sportsmanship. This needs to be reiterated to all college reps and captains prior to the start of the tournament.
- Persistent rain led to multiple washouts and reschedules with one game being abandoned altogether.
- Duckworth Lewis rules were used as per constitution for run rate calculations when wet weather caused delays however umpires noted that usually in grade cricket the run rate method is used. Discuss prior to 2018 competition.
• Minimum overs played depends on which rules are implemented. This needs to be clarified prior to the start of the competition as not stated in the constitution.
• Discuss possibility of changing format to 20/20 for when multiple rainouts given the limited field availability.
Round 1 – Mon 28th March
Andrew’s 55 def Women’s 22 (Q1 13-6, Q2 32-9, Q3 43-17)  
John’s 41 def Sancta 37 (Q1 13-10, Q2 21-21, Q3 34-27)

Round 2 – Wed 29th March
Andrew’s 48 def Sancta 18 (Q1 13-4, Q2 26-8, Q3 36-15)  
Wesley 47 def Women’s 40 (Q1 11-19, Q2 23-13, Q3 33-28)

Round 3 – Fri 31st March
Wesley 54 def John’s 34 (Q1 15-10, Q2 30-18, Q3 39-27)  
Sancta 40 def Women’s 38 (Q1 5-10, Q2 17-15, Q3 31-25)

Round 4 – Mon 3rd April
John’s 48 def Women’s 45 (Q1 11-9, Q2 23-19, Q3 38-29)  
Andrew’s 39 def Wesley 29 (Q1 7-8, Q2 18-13, Q3 30-20)

Round 5 – Wed 5th April
Wesley 48 def Sancta 36 (Q1 7-8, Q2 25-14 Q3 37-25)  
Andrew’s 64 def John’s 32 (Q1 15-7, Q2 34-11, Q3 49-22)

Netball Points Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Tot</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sancta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- St John’s college student indecently exposed himself to the crowd at the end of a chant in the middle of half time in round 3. Other patrons using the facility. Intercol Committee met to discuss penalty and apply. All colleges asked to have official representative at each game but this is difficult to enforce.
- Competition was held on court 1 which was far improved than court 3 in 2016. Spectators are confined to the grandstand rather than in close proximity to the court and umpires.
- Several students asked to leave or had alcohol confiscated on finals night despite being reminded of the rules prior to event. Security should be implemented in 2018 on the final evening to conduct bag checks and monitor behaviour.
Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- B-lane race – as per previous year’s the race wastes time and it’s ‘entertainment’ value is questionable. Students needed to be checked before entering the pool and then told to take off certain items that were restricted (despite rules being sent out beforehand). Students were told the limitations on how many were to enter the pool and despite this many colleges did not adhere to this.
- Recommendation is to eradicate the B-Lane relay altogether and if this is not achieved then the race needs to have a purpose/point to ensure there is actually a goal and reason to get to the end of the pool (e.g. blow up device race).
- Professionalism of the commentary was questionable despite the rules being read. As there is no way of hearing/assessing this on the night, the Intercol committee/colleges need to decide prior what will be allowed and only allow commentators that will adhere to these guidelines.
- Continue to hire two security guards through SOPAC to ensure bag checks prior to entry and to monitor spectators and restrict access to diving platforms.
Melinda D’Arcy
Sydney Uni Sport & Fitness

Friday 12th May, Sydney International Regatta Centre

Rawson VIII – 2000m @ 10:00am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>St Andrew’s</td>
<td>6:01.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>St Paul’s</td>
<td>6:25.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>6:35.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>St John’s</td>
<td>7:54.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rawson Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017 ROWING</th>
<th>2017 ROWING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rosebowl VIII – 2000m @ 10:30am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>7:17.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>St Andrew’s</td>
<td>7:24.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>St John’s</td>
<td>7:30.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>7:34.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Sancta</td>
<td>8:06.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rosebowl Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017 ROWING</th>
<th>2017 ROWING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTA</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mixed VIII – 1000m @ 11:00am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>St Andrew’s</td>
<td>3:18.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>St Andrew’s/Women’s</td>
<td>3:24.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>St John’s</td>
<td>3:26.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Sancta</td>
<td>3:39.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>4:12.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- Additional ‘social’ race was added to the competition to make more use of the facility and increase student participation in the event. This was largely positive although lacked the appropriate initial discussion with college management to ensure all were on board. Next year, if the committee wishes to run this again, all races should be bought forward 30 mins so ensure that students to not miss additional class time due to a social race. Also imperative that students in the social race have some knowledge/experience of rowing to ensure safety.

- At least 3 bus loads of college spectators were caught in traffic so the event had to be postponed to allow them to arrive. While traffic cannot be avoided, colleges need to be reminded to leave ample time for spectators to arrive as these logistical delays also postpone student’s ability to get back to uni classes.
Round 1 – Tues 16th May
Andrew’s 4 (Holly Gavin 3, Madeline Owens 1) def Sancta 0 (Half Time: 2-0)
John’s 5 (Lara Fisher 2, Phoebe Petrie 1, Millie Scut 1, Celia Cossetto 1) def Women’s 0 (Half Time: 2-0)

Round 2 – Wed 17th May
Andrew’s 5 (Eliza Brennan 2, Emma Bills 1, Tamara Best 1, Claire Askey 1) def Women’s 0 (Half Time: 2-0)
Wesley 2 (Saskia Hartog 1, Georgina Cook 1) drew with Sancta 2 (Andrea Gillard 1, Ellen Brown 1) (Half Time: 1-0)

Round 3 – Fri 19th May
John’s 2 (Phoebe Petrie 1, Celia Cossetto 1) drew with Wesley 2 (Emily Rogers 1, Emily Crossing 1)
Women’s 2 (Georgina Jones 1, Isabella Frater 1) def Sancta 0

Round 4 – Wed 24th May
John’s 8 (Lara Fischer 4, Millie Scutt 2, Kyah Gray 1, Phoebe Betrie 1) def Sancta 0 (Half Time: 2-0)
Andrew’s 4 (Holly Gavin 2, Eliza Brennan 1, Claire Askey 1) def Wesley 0 (Half Time: 2-0)

Round 5 – Fri 26th May
Wesley 1 (Saskia Hartog 1) def Women’s 0 (Andrea Gillard 2) (Half Time: 0-0)
Andrews 1 (Eliza Brennan 1) def John’s 0 (Half Time: 1-0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew’s</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sancta</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- Challenges in organising highly badged referees for middle of the day games as they are largely unavailable.
- Recommend looking into the possibility of using Sydney Uni turf in 2018 at a decreased price to Intercol.
2017 Rawson Rugby Results

Round 1 – Mon 15th May

Andrew’s 64 (O. Stump 3, J. Kane 1, W. Douglass 1, G. Lehmann 1, H. Taylor 1, K. Bonin 1, C. Litchfield 1, T. Hunt 1, J. Kane 7 conversions) def John’s 5 (W. Lembke 1)

Paul’s 52 (J. Clifton-Blih 3, P. Fenwicke 2, T. Mahoney 1, C. Menzies 1, N. Stubbs 1, J. Garrells 5 conversions, W. Simpson 1 conversion) def Wesley 0

Round 2 – Tuesday 23rd May

Andrew’s 55 (H. Todd 2, J. Kane 1, C. Mullen 1, G. Lehmann 1, H. Taylor 1, R. Suttor 1, O. Stump 1, Penalty try 1, J. Kane 4 conversions)

Paul’s 69 (D. Bottrell 2, G. Porter 2, H. Summerhayes 2, C. Menzies 1, J. Sheriden 1, J. Smith 1, P. Fenwicke 1, D. Robertson 1, W. Simpson 7 conversions) def John’s 12 (L. Condon 1, J. Stewart 1, L Condon 1 conversion)

Round 3 – Tues 1st August

John’s 32 (W. Lembke 1, G. Derrick 1, S. Swan 1, H. Courts 1, J. Stewart 1, J. Schwager 2 conversions, G. Derrick 1 penalty) def Wesley 24 (T. Orton 1, R. Liddle 1, R. Irwin 1, W. Ridley 1, J. Kilby 1 conversion, J. Joseph 1 conversion)

Paul’s 23 (J. Smith 2, T. Strang 1, P. Fenwicke 1, T. Strang 1 penalty) def Andrew’s 5 (T. Cooke 1)

Rugby Points Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauls</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- Third round match originally scheduled on wk12 was changed by a committee vote and subsequently washed out. As no wet weather dates were available until Semester 2, the last round had to be delayed some months. This is not ideal for players and spectators and caused significant time wastage in discussing changes etc. A round 3 wet weather date needs to be scheduled in Semester 1 to avoid this.
- Referee shortage in round 1 and 2. NSW Rugby had difficulty in organising refs & assistant refs for allocated game times. Colleges had to provide assistant ref’s in some situations. This
has not been a problem in the past so hopefully was an unlucky availability issue that won’t become commonplace.

- Continue to warn committee and college players of sanctions prior to event to minimize offences.
- Remain a sanctioned event for safety of players and referees.
- Spectators to remain in grandstand or outside fence during Rugby matches and not on the side of the field.
2017 Rosebowl Soccer Results

Round 1, Monday 7th August, St Paul’s Oval

Women’s 2 (Amber Dutkiewicz 2) def John’s 0
Wesley 1 (Michaela Finlay) def Sancta 0

Round 2, Wednesday 9th August, St John’s Oval

Wesley 2 (Meg Haynes, Michaela Finlay) def Women’s 1 (Gyles)
Andrew’s 4 (Leighton 2, Flannery, OG)

Round 3, Friday 11th August, St Andrew’s Oval

Andrew’s 5 (Clare Wheeler 2, Alexandra Leighton, Nickoletta Flannery, Georgia Boric) def Sancta 0
Wesley 2 (Celia Stewart, OG) def John’s 0

Round 4, Monday 14th August, St John’s Oval

Sancta 3 (Georgia McGuiness 2, Phoebe McGeoch) def John’s 0
Andrew’s 6 (Alexandra Leighton 2, Georgia Boric, Clare Wheeler, Nickoletta Flannery, Alex Raine) def Women’s 0

Round 5, Wednesday 16th August

Andrew’s 2 (Nickoletta Flannery, Clare Wheeler) def Wesley 1 (Stewart)
Women’s 3 (Sarah Gyles, Amber Dutkiewicz) def Sancta 0

Rankings & Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Rd 1</th>
<th>Rd 2</th>
<th>Rd 3</th>
<th>Rd 4</th>
<th>Rd 5</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew’s</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sancta</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2017 Rawson Soccer Results

Round 1 – Monday 7th August, St Paul’s Oval

Wesley 2 (Jerry Yu, Joshua Kazzi) def St John’s 0  
St Pauls 1 (5-3 in shoot out) (Max Glanville) def. St Andrew’s 1 (Andrew Dossetor)

Round 2 – Friday 11th August, St Andrew’s Oval

Wesley 4 (Rowan Bray 2, Jerry Yu, Joshua Kazzi) def Andrew’s 3 (Tom Galvin, Lachlan McGrath, Matthew Akehurst)  
Paul’s 3 (Matt Hooke, Piers MacKenzie, Harrison Whitman) def John’s 0

Round 3 – Wednesday 16th August, Oval 2

Andrew’s 1 (James Kane) def John’s 0  
Paul’s 2 (Lachie Waddell, Harrison Whitman) def Wesley 1 (James Lotzof)

Rankings & Points Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Rd 1</th>
<th>Rd 2</th>
<th>Rd 3</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew’s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul’s</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- Continue to clarify a few issues around inconsistent constitution before start of tournament—mainly Rosebowl game time, wet weather clause 41.C vs soccer by law 4.A and disciplinary procedures for red cards.
- A 4th referee was introduced but largely unnecessary as college officials should be able to complete these duties.
- Continue to have final rounds on Oval 2.
Round 1 – Wednesday 23rd August

Wesley (72) def. Sancta (50)
Andrew’s (83) def. Women’s (23)

Round 2 – Thursday 24th August

Wesley (61) def. Women’s (25)
John’s (62) def. Sancta (46)

Round 3 – Friday 25th August

Andrew’s (97) def. John’s (23)
Women’s (55) def. Sancta (51)

Round 4 - Tuesday 29th August

Andrew’s (91) def. Sancta (43)
Wesley (69) def. John’s (48)

Round 5 - Wednesday 30th August

John’s (60) def. Women’s (42)
Andrew’s (80) def. Wesley (59)

Ranking & Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Rd 1</th>
<th>Rd 2</th>
<th>Rd 3</th>
<th>Rd 4</th>
<th>Rd 5</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew’s</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sancta</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Round 1 – Wednesday 23rd/Thursday 24th August

Wesley (79) def. Andrew’s (55)
Paul’s (57) def. John’s (50)

Round 2 - Friday 25th/ Tuesday 29th August

Wesley (81) def. John’s (56)
Andrew’s (72) def. Paul’s (63)

Round 3 - Thursday 31st August

John’s (66) def. Andrew’s (45)
Wesley (72) def. Paul’s (57)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Rd 1</th>
<th>Rd 2</th>
<th>Rd 3</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2nd (equal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2nd (equal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul’s</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2nd (equal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- Continue with security presence and bag checks on final nights to keep issues to a minimum. Some students were still asked to leave as they were too intoxicated prior to entering the facility.
- Refreshments provided to the referees by college were substandard and largely inedible. More clarity around each colleges roll in providing food/refreshments for ref’s needed.
**Round 1 – Friday 1st Sept**

*Wesley def. John’s (4-0)*
- Siobhan S. and Emma C. (Wesley) def. Millie S. and Eleanor S. (John’s) 6-0 6-4
- Alice M. and Sayano M. (Wesley) def. Kate C. and Phoebe P (John’s) 6-3 6-4

- Emma C. (Wesley) def. Eleanor S. (John’s) 6-0 6-1
- Siobhan S. (Wesley) def. Phoebe P. (John’s) 6-2 6-1

*Andrew’s def. Sancta (4-0)*
- Zoe B. and Amy P. (Andrew’s) def. Georgina H. and Alice H. (Sancta) 6-1 6-1
- Alex R. and Talor H. (Andrew’s) def. Wendy C. and Maryanne C. (Sancta) 6-1 6-0

- Talor H. (Andrew’s) def. Annika C. (Sancta) 6-0 6-1
- Alex R. (Andrew’s) def. Mary S. (Sancta) 6-2 6-1

**Round 2 – Monday 4th Sept**

*Andrew’s def. Wesley (4-1)*
- Zoe B. and Amy P. (Andrew’s) def. Emma C. and Siobhan S. (Wesley) 6-2 6-3
- Alex R. and Talor H. (Andrew’s) def. Alice M. and Sayano M. (Wesley) 6-1 6-1

- Zoe B. (Andrew’s) def. Artemis W. (Wesley) 6-0 6-0
- Sayano M. (Wesley) def. Talor H. (Andrew’s) 6-3 4-6 10-5
- Alex B. (Andrew’s) def. Emma C. (Wesley) 7-6 4-6 10-6

*Women’s def. Sancta (4-1)*
- Georgie C. and Sophia C. (Women’s) def. Annika C. and Ellen B. (Sancta) 6-2 6-1
- Xannie B. and Natalie L. (Women’s) def. Prue G. and Brigid M. (Sancta) 6-1 6-0

- Georgina H. (Sancta) def. Georgie C. (Women’s) 6-4 6-4
- Alex R. (Women’s) def. Mary S. (Sancta) 6-2 6-1
- Dom Lowe (Women’s) def. Phoebe Chadwick (Sancta) 6-2 6-1
- Katie Michelakis (Women’s) def. Belina B. (Sancta) 6-3 6-4

**Round 3 – Wednesday 6th September**

*Women’s def. John’s (4-1)*
- Georgie C. and Sophia C. (Women’s) def. Millie S. and Phoebe P. (John’s) 4-6 6-2 10-8
- Xannie B. and Natalie L. (Women’s) def. Katie C. and Eleanor S. (John’s) 6-1 6-1

- Xannie Bowman (Women’s) def. Eleanor S. (John’s) 6-2 7-5
- Gabrielle Lynch (John’s) def. Claudia J. (Women’s) 6-4 6-4
- Natalie L. (Women’s) def. Phoebe P. (John’s) 6-1 6-4

*Wesley def. Sancta (4-2)*
- Annika C and Georgie H. (Sancta) def. Emma C. and Siobhan S. (Wesley) 6-1 4-6 10-8
- Lydia C. and Seiya G. (Wesley) def. Mary S. and Maryanne C. (Sancta) 6-2 6-3

- Georgie H. (Sancta) def. Sayano M. (Wesley) 6-1 6-1
Emma C. (Wesley) def. Annika C. (Sancta) 7-5 6-3
Alice M. (Wesley) def. Mary S. (Sancta) 6-2 6-4
Sayano M. and Alice M. (Wesley) def. Brigid M. and Ellen B. (Sancta) 6-0 6-0

Round 4 – Thursday 7th September
Andrew’s def. Women’s (4-0)
Zoe B. and Amy P. (Andrew’s) def. Georgie C. and Sophia C. (Women’s) 6-1 7-5
Alex R. and Talor H. (Andrew’s) def. Xannie B. and Natalie Leung (Women’s) 2-6 6-1 10-6

Zoe B. (Andrew’s) def. Claudia C. (Women’s) 6-0 6-1
Alex R. (Andrew’s) def. Sophia C. (Women’s) 6-1 7-5

John’s def. Sancta (4-1)
Millie S. and Phoebe P. (John’s) def. Annika C. and Georgina H. (Sancta) 6-3 6-3
Eleanor S. and Alex F. (John’s) def. Mary S. and Alice H. (Sancta) 6-1 6-2

Millie S. (John’s) def. Georgina H. (Sancta) 6-4 7-6 (7-1)
Annika C. (Sancta) def. Eleanor S. (Andrew’s) 6-3 6-3
Alex F. (Andrew’s) def. Alice H. (Sancta) 6-2 7-5

Round 5 – Wednesday 13th September
Andrew’s def. John’s (4-1)
Millie S. and Eleanor S. (St John’s) def. Zoe B. and Amy P. (Andrew’s) 4-6 6-3 11-9
Alex R. and Talor H. (Andrew’s) def. Gabrielle L. and Alex F. (John’s) 6-3 6-1

Talor H. (Andrew’s) def. Eleanor S. (John’s) 6-1 6-0
Alex R. (Andrew’s) def. Alex F. (John’s) 6-0 6-0
Amy P. (Andrew’s) def. Gabrielle Lynch (John’s) 6-1 6-2

Wesley def. Women’s (4-0)
Emma C. and Siobhan S. (Wesley) def. Georgie C. and Sophia C. (Women’s) 6-4 7-6
Sayano M. and Alice M. (Wesley) def. Xannie B. and Natalie L. (Women’s) 6-2 7-6

Sayano M. (Wesley) def. Georgie C. (Women’s) 6-4 7-5
Emma C. (Wesley) def. Xannie B. (Women’s)

FINAL STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Rd 1</th>
<th>Rd 2</th>
<th>Rd 3</th>
<th>Rd 4</th>
<th>Rd 5</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Final Ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew’s</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sancta</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Round 1 – Thursday 14th September**

**Pauls def. John’s (6-2)**

W Wennerbom & Al Whitman (Paul’s) def. J Flipo & L Davidson (John’s) 6-2 6-2  
N Spanner & M Perri (John’s) def. R Palmer & A Chretien (Paul’s) 6-4 5-7 10-7  
L Dougherty & M Griffiths (John’s) def. H Whitman & G Barlin (Paul’s) 6-0 6-4

W Wennerbom (Paul’s) def. L Dougherty (John’s) 6-2 6-3  
H Whitman (Paul’s) def. J Flipo (John’s) 6-3 6-4  
G Barlin (Paul’s) def. M Perri (John’s) 6-0 6-2  
A Whitman (Paul’s) def. M Griffiths (John’s) 6-3 6-2  
A Chretien (Paul’s) def. L Davidson (John’s) 5-7 6-3 10-8

**Andrew’s def. Wesley (6-1)**

A Dosseter & J Green (Andrew’s) def. A Patfield & R Mulcahy (Wesley) 6-4 6-3  
W Lawless & R O’Hara (Wesley) def. T Wearn & B Woodrow (Andrew’s) 2-6 6-2 10-7  
J Farrell & O Stump (Andrew’s) def. J Joseph & N Steward (Wesley) 6-0 6-1

O Stump (Andrew’s) def. N Steward (Wesley) 6-3 6-1  
J Farrell (Andrew’s) def. A Patfield (Wesley) 6-3 6-2  
A Lenartowicz (Andrew’s) def. R Mulcahy (Wesley) 6-4 6-3  
A Dossetor (Andrew’s) def. W Lawless (Wesley) 6-3 6-1

**Round 2 – Monday 18th September**

**Pauls def. Wesley (6-0)**

A Chretien & R Palmer (Paul’s) def. A Patfield & R Mulcahy (Wesley) 6-0 6-0  
W Wennerbom & Al Whitman (Paul’s) def. W Lawless & R O’Hara (Wesley) 6-2 6-2  
G Barlin & E Hill (Paul’s) def. J Joseph & N Steward (Wesley) 6-3 6-3

H Whitman (Paul’s) def. N Steward (Wesley) 6-4 6-1  
E Hill (Paul’s) def. R Mulcahy (Wesley) 6-0 6-1  
A Chretien (Paul’s) def. J Joseph (Wesley) 6-0 6-0

**Andrew’s def. John’s (6-3)**

A Dosseter & J Green (Andrew’s) def. J Flipo & J Hansen (John’s) 6-1 6-0  
A Lenartowicz & B Woodrow (Andrew’s) def. N Spanner & L Davidson (John’s) 6-1 7-6  
L Dougherty & M Griffiths (John’s) def. J Farrel & T Wearn (Andrew’s) 6-2 6-3

J Green (Andrew’s) def. L Dougherty (John’s) 7-5 6-4  
N Spanner (John’s) def. J Farrel (Andrew’s) 6-3 6-2  
A Dossetor (Andrew’s) def. J Flipo (John’s) 6-2 6-1  
B Woodrow (Andrew’s) def. M Griffiths (John’s) 7-6 4-6 10-6  
L Davidson (John’s) def. T Wearn (Andrew’s) 2-6 7-5 10-3  
G Desmidt (Andrew’s) def. J Hansen (John’s) 6-3 6-2
Round 3 - Wednesday 20th September
Pauls def. Andrew’s (6-1)
W Wennerbom & Al Whitman (Paul’s) def. A Dosseter & J Green (Andrew’s) 6-2 6-1
R Palmer & A Chretien (Paul’s) def. J Farrel & T Wearn (Andrew’s) 6-3 6-2
G Barlin & E Hill (Paul’s) def. A Lenartowicz & B Woodrow (Andrew’s) 6-3 6-1
J Green (Andrew’s) def. H Whitman (Paul’s) 6-3 6-1
W Wennerbom (Paul’s) def. O Stump (Andrew’s) 6-1 6-2
A Chretien (Paul’s) def. T Wearn (Andrew’s) 6-0 6-3
R Palmer (Paul’s) def. A Dossetor (Andrew’s) 6-4 6-4

John’s def. Wesley (6-3)
J Flipo & L Dougherty (John’s) def. W Lawless & R O’Hara (Wesley) 7-6 7-6
M Perri & M Howe (John’s) def. A Patfiled & R Mulcahy (Wesley) 6-2 6-3
N Steward & W Umbers (Wesley) def. D Moore & L Walkom (John’s) 6-2 6-4

V Umbers (Wesley) def. D Moore (John’s) 6-2 6-1
L Dougherty (John’s) def. H Gibson (Wesley) 6-0 6-0
L Davidson (John’s) def. W Lawless (John’s) 6-3 6-0
R O’Hara (Wesley) def. L Walkom (John’s) 6-2 6-1
M Perri (John’s) def. R Mulcahy (Wesley) 6-1 6-3
J Flipo (John’s) def. N Steward (Wesley 6-3 6-3

FINAL STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Rd 1</th>
<th>Rd 2</th>
<th>Rd 3</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew’s</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul’s</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- Still offensive and unsportsmanlike comments from spectators and a number of students warned over the course of the tournament.
- All colleges asked to provide a senior student/rep each day to report to the SUSF. This was only done by two colleges and made it difficult to know who was responsible for crowd behavior.
Results

1st St Andrew’s 200 points
2nd St John’s 139 points
3rd Women’s 141 points
4th Wesley 116.5 points
5th Sancta 101.5 points

Rosebowl standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
<th>ATHLETICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTA</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results

1st St Paul’s 195 points
2nd St Andrew’s 179 points
3rd Wesley 129 points
4th John’s 116 points

Rawson standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
<th>ATHLETICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL’S</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents/Recommendations for 2018:

- NSW Athletics were extremely unhelpful throughout the process of organising officials which has not been the case before. The officials provided on the night made several mistakes which took away from the quality of the event. While professional Athletics officials are needed to run the event and enforce rules, consider minimising the number from NSW Athletics. The additional officials organised through the Sydney Uni Athletics Club were very capable and the 2018 event could utilise these to a larger extent.
- Consider utilizing software such as ‘sprint timer’ to assist volunteer officials in placing athletes for close races. Has a photo finish option which would benefit accuracy.
### OVERALL RESULTS

**Rosebowl Overall Points 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017</th>
<th>NETBALL</th>
<th>ROWING</th>
<th>SWIMMING</th>
<th>HOCKEY</th>
<th>SOCCER</th>
<th>BASKETBALL</th>
<th>TENNIS</th>
<th>GAMES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rawson Overall Points 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017</th>
<th>CRICKET</th>
<th>ROWING</th>
<th>SWIMMING</th>
<th>RUGBY</th>
<th>SOCCER</th>
<th>BASKETBALL</th>
<th>TENNIS</th>
<th>GAMES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>